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As the strategic and the basic meaning of water conservancy construction 
in economic and social development is ceaselessly highlighted, substantially 
increasing irrigation works investment is gradually becoming the national 
strategic choice. Water conservancy investment determines the scale and 
sustainability of the water activity, While the water conservancy investment 
performance reflects the effect of water activity, Water conservancy investment 
performance evaluation can provide a good theoretical and practical basis for 
the follow-up water budget and policy development .Pay great attention to the 
Irrigation works construction, not only be reflected in the increase of water 
conservancy investment , should also be reflected in the water conservancy 
investment performance and in the level of attention degree on performance 
assessment of water conservancy investment. Research on water 
conservancy investment performance problems can deepen the government 
and society’s awareness of water conservancy investment, timely detect water 
conservancy development problems, and optimize the investment structure, 
transform the developing concept and direction, so as to realize the 
reasonable configuration of water resources, to further improve the national or 
local irrigation works investment effect, produce greater economic and social 
benefit. This paper is written under the greater national emphasis on water 
conservancy development, take water conservancy investment performance of 
Fujian province in 2001-2010 as the analysis object, the structure is divided 
into four parts: 
The first part: introduction. Introduce the research background and 
significance, research status and the summary, propose the research methods 
and technical route. 
The second part：construction of Fujian province water conservancy 
investment performance evaluation index system. Mainly contain two 















The third part: empirical analysis of water conservancy investment 
performance evaluation in Fujian province. Analyze water conservancy 
investment situation and development of Fujian province, according to the 
evaluation index system and evaluation method, make an empirical research 
on performance evaluation of water conservancy investment in Fujian province, 
get the overall situation of water conservancy investment performance of 
Fujian province in 2001-2010, and analyze the problems existed. 
The fourth part, suggestions to improve irrigation works investment 
performance. Take consideration of the results of the empirical analysis in the 
third part, puts forward the corresponding countermeasures and proposals. 
The main innovation of the artical lies mainly in two points. The first is 
building the performance evaluation index system of irrigation works 
investment in Fujian, in reference to relevant research results, the second is 
the empirical analysis on performance evaluation of water conservancy 
investment in Fujian province in 2001-2010, putting forward the corresponding 
countermeasures and suggestions, which has a certain value in reference and 
promotion. This article mainly is inadequate in the empirical research of 
sample selection, lacking the horizontal data, which leads to restriction on 
regional comparison and generalization of the research results, at the same 
time, the application and transformation of empirical findings is limited. 
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51%，是新中国成立以来福建水利投入 大、任务 重、发展 快的 5 年。然而，
                                                             
























年，福建省水利投入将达 842 亿元，是“十一五”期间的近 3 倍。力争今后 10




全省平均工业用水重复利用率达到 70%以上，万元工业增加值取水量降到 80 立
方米以下；大中型灌区续建配套与节水改造基本完成，新增农田有效灌溉面积







































































































洪除涝达标率、万元 GDP 用水量等 22 项苏州水利现代化评价指标。根据规划，
苏州水利现代化体系将包括六大方面，即防洪除涝减灾体系、水资源配置与高效
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